
1. Email *

2.

3.

4.

5.

Mark only one oval per row.

Book a room with us! 
Please fill in the form below if you're interested in hiring a room at St Anne's House. We will 
respond to you typically within three working days. 

If you have any questions around booking please contact: stannes@bricksbristol.org 

We look forward to hearing from you.

Follow us on socials @bricksbristol for updates! 

*Required

Name: *

Phone number:

Name of Group/ Organisation/ Charity/ Other - please include a web link here for your
website/ social media page, if you have one:

Which room(s) would you like to hire?

(multiple selection optional)

Green room

Blue room

Outside space

Green room

Blue room

Outside space



6.

7.

8.

What are the date(s) and time(s) you would like to hire the room(s)?

Short description of your event:

What is the capacity of the event?



9.

Mark only one oval per row.

Do you need to hire any kit? If yes, please select which you'd be interested in: 
 
If you aren't sure just yet, we are happy to discuss further with you at a later date

(multiple selection optional)

10 + chairs

Large round table

Smaller table

Optoma UHD35
Projector

Projector screens
(various sizes
available)

JBL Sound Bar 2.0

Pulse Megamouth
MK3 portable PA
system with x 2
wireless
microphones

Medium sized PA
system, includes
mixing desk and x 2
HK Audio Speakers
I1 12.1 or x 2
Turbosound TDX-
121 Speakers

Large size PA
system, includes
mixing desk and x 2
EV Speakers

Behringer Xenyx
X2442USB Analog
Mixer

QSC Audio RMX 2450
Professional Power
Amplifier and QSC
Audio RMX 850

10 + chairs

Large round table

Smaller table

Optoma UHD35
Projector

Projector screens
(various sizes
available)

JBL Sound Bar 2.0

Pulse Megamouth
MK3 portable PA
system with x 2
wireless
microphones

Medium sized PA
system, includes
mixing desk and x 2
HK Audio Speakers
I1 12.1 or x 2
Turbosound TDX-
121 Speakers

Large size PA
system, includes
mixing desk and x 2
EV Speakers

Behringer Xenyx
X2442USB Analog
Mixer

QSC Audio RMX 2450
Professional Power
Amplifier and QSC
Audio RMX 850



10.

Mark only one oval.

Tea, coffee, milks, sugar and mugs

Hot water urn and mugs

Bricks evening bar with alcoholic and non alcoholic drinks

Bricks evening bar with alcoholic and non alcoholic drinks + crisps and snacks

11.

12.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

Skip to section 2 (Thank you! We will respond typically within three working days with the availability of your
room.)

Thank you! We will respond typically within three working days with the availability
of your room.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Professional Power
Amplifie

Extension cables

Professional Power
Amplifie

Extension cables

Will you require any drink facilities? If yes, please select which you'd be interested in. 

Is there anything else you'd like to share with us before requesting a room?

Would you like to join our newsletter to find out more about the exciting things
happening at St Anne's House? 

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms

